
Gurnee Community Church

Elder Board Meeting Minutes

February 8, 2022

GCC Community Room


Members Present: Amy Gibes, Tony Guagliardo, Steve Saunders, Chris Stephens, Robin 
Wantoch, Nancy Westover (via ZOOM), Fran Yanuzzi


Members Absent: Adam Hoskinson


Amy opened in prayer at 6:35 pm.


The board engaged in a time of prayer for each other and the GCC fellowship.


Chapter two titled “From Illusion to Prayer” from Henri Nowen’s book Spiritual Formation  was 
discussed. 


Robin motioned to approve the meeting minutes from 2022-1-25 with the correction that Chris 
closed the meeting in prayer. Steve seconded the motion and all present approved by voice 
vote.


The 162nd celebration scheduled for Saturday, February 19th at 5pm was discussed. Chris 
asked three elders lead a prayer time during the evening. Fran volunteered to pray for the 
‘past’, Steve for the ‘present, and Amy for the ‘future’. The evening was slated to include a 
gathering time, meal catered by Mission BBQ, a GCC trivia game, and the ‘burning’ of the 
mortgage. The evening was to be live-streamed. 


Robin motioned to approve Chris’s pastoral renewal leave  (July 11th-October 1st, 2022) with 
Associate Pastor Brian Walter responsible for signing off on renewal leave expenses. Chris 
abstained from the vote. Fran seconded the motion. All present approved by voice vote.


Robin updated the board on the upcoming staff and elder board retreat. Steve planned on 
organizing a sharing and debriefing time for attendees involved in ministry during Covid at GCC 
for Friday evening.  Saturday events were planned to include a video series by Tony Evans 
titled “The Power of Knowing God’ which Chris was facilitating. 


Carrie Yeaman was coordinating, with other area churches,  a conference for families dealing 
with childhood anxiety on Saturday, March 12th from 6-9pm. She requested board members 
who were available to be a part of a prayer team at the end of the conference. Several board 
members volunteered.


Chris left the meeting as the board discussed his pastoral review.


The board finalized the questionnaire sent out to staff and congregants. The staff were 
requested to have the questionnaire back to the elder board by 2-23 and the congregants by 
2-27. The review was scheduled for March 22nd. 


Robin handed out the director meeting schedule for the year. Nancy planned on attending the 
2/13 meeting and Amy the meeting on 3/13.


Steve closed in prayer at 8:45pm.


In His Service,




GCC Church Secretary

Amy Gibes



